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Ms. Cole Reigned Supreme…

But all our men did a GREAT job! Kind of scary!
Good looking men
don’t always
translate into good
looking
women...except
here at MMC where
some of our men
look BETTER as
women! This was
by far our best
show yet—great
imaginations. More
prizes next time, I
promise. You ALL
should have won!
Rich takes trailer trash to a new level of beauty
(love the stockings), Dave is disturbingly pretty in
basic black (which never goes out of style), Cole
has a red-haired Stevie Nicks quality about him
that is also unnerving. Kevin has obviously had
ballet training but skipped hat technique.

The “Men”
strut their
stuff!

Friday
Snack Bar

6 p.m.

BINGO

6 p.m.

Colleen won the 50/50 with $41. Nancy won the X with $52. Teri & Ruth
split the $180 Big Pot!

Saturday
Breakfast
Carol’s Crafts

8-10 a.m.
11 a.m.

Adult Cards
11 a.m.
Lunch
Noon—2 p.m.
Mikey went for a tastefully classic office-toevening look.

Hayride

Noon

Adult Pool

1 p.m.

Randy took the table for $17 with Paul
in 2nd winning $9 and Tony in 3rd
with $4!

Kid’s Stuff

3 p.m.

Snack Bar

6 p.m.

DJ Dave Ryder

6:30 p.m.

Sunday
Lee doesn’t quite
know what to make
of Benson who was
a superb geriatric!

Lawn Mowing
Seasonals are
responsible for
mowing their
lawns. And
they need to be
done. If you
have no desire
to mow contact
Mike on #24
and pay him.

Notice:

Every year it seems I have to issue a stern
reminder about private property and midnight marauding.
Here it is: entering another’s trailer is breaking &
entering punishable by arrest at worst and eviction at best.
Public drunkenness (even at 1 a.m.) is also grounds for
eviction. As I used to tell all my boyfriends—watch what
you do because I always find out. And I did. No second
chance on this
one girls.
Happy Birthday to: Gavin Whitten

Breakfast

8-10 a.m.

Things to Note!
WiFi: Campers east of the
office should log on to “Field
Side” while those of you west
of the office should log onto
“Pond Side.” Additionally,
streaming videos takes extra
band width—causing everyone
else to experience poor service.

Quiet hour is strictly
enforced at 11 p.m.

